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INTRODUCTION* Information! and! Communication! Technology! (ICT)! is! a! generic! that! defines! or! refers! to! technologies!used!to!for!collecting,!storing,!editing,!and!passing!information!in!various!forms! (Jager!and!Lokman; .!Currently,!Information!and!Communication!Technologies!(ICTs)!are! associated! with! the! unprecedented! development! of! electronic! computers! and! other! devices! that!use!microprocessors. !Freedman!(2002) !is!of!the!view!that!a!lot!of!administrative!burdens! can!be!relieved!by!using!ICTs!wisely.!He!lists!activities!such!as!examinations!entry,!registration! of! students,! informing! people,! scheduling,! data! analysis,! lesson! plans! and! preparation,! timetabling,! publicity! and! image,! diaries,! departmental! handbooks,! budget! and! capitation! as! areas!where!ICTs!can!make!an!unprecedented!impact. !Penrod!(2003) !believes!that!Information! Technology!(IT)!should!impact!the!daily!operations!and!functions!of!a!university.!ICTs!should! relate!directly!to!the!mission!of!the!institution.! ! An! administrative! system! houses! an! institution's! core! data! and! enables! staff! to! execute! the! processes! that! support! the! business! of! education! such! as! student! registration,! applications! processing,!payroll,!etc.! (Moul; .!!One!of!the!areas!of!concern!facing!higher!education!is! the!ever!changing!environment,!it!is!important!that!ICT!optimizes!the!ability!of!institutions!to! respond! to! the! new! environment! (Guan,! Nunez,! and! Welsh; ! 2002) .! It! is! therefore! imperative! that! ICTs! enhance! clerical! and! managerial! productivity! in! offices! across! campus! through! the! use! of! electronic! mail,! file! transfer! protocols,! visuals! and! other! multimedia! features. ! Hicks! (1993:!192) !identifies!three!basic!types!of!communication!i.e.!voice,!text!and!image!(graphics,! pictures,! drawings! and! moving! video! images).! Activities! that! occur! in! an! office! include! managing! documents,! managing! schedules! for! individuals! and! groups,! managing! projects,! communicating!with!groups!and!individuals,!managing!data!and!managing!decisions.!ICTs!can! be!applied!to!automate!and!quicken!all!these!activities.! ! Research*Problem* Newmann! (1994)! indicated! that! ICTs! provide! tools! for! data! collection,! analysis,! storage! and! dissemination! to! support! decision<making! in! organizations.! Despite! the! fact! that! every! administrative! employee! at! Africa! University! has! a! computer! at! his! or! her! desk,! Africa! University! students! still! experience! long! queues! during! the! registration! and! examination! clearance! procedures.! Most! of! these! processes! are! still! done! manually! although! Africa! University! has! state! of! the! arts! equipment.! This! study! sought! to! assess! the! reasons! ICTs! at! Africa!University!are!not!producing!the!results!anticipated!in!existing!literature!on!the!impact! of!ICTs!on!the!management!of!administrative!tasks.! ! Research*Objectives* (Tyson,!1999) .!!Electronic!registration!is!a!secure!website!that!students! enter! to! indicate! that! they! will! attend! classes! in! the! upcoming! semester! (Strauss,! 2000) .! Students!can!access!the!e<registration!site!from!anywhere!with!an!internet!connection.!Mostly! these!sites!are!portals.!Pena<Lopez!(2007)!describes!a!web!portal!as!a!site!that!functions!as!a! point!of!access!to!information!on!the!World!Wide!Web!and!portals!present!information!from! diverse! sources.! It! is! imperative! for! institution! of! higher! education! to! take! advantage! of! the! opportunities! offered! by! the! unprecedented! development! and! diffusion! of! electronic! computers! and! related! information! and! communication! technologies.! Indeed,! there! is! a! paradigm! shift.! Enrolment! management! helped! usher! marketing! concepts! into! the! admission! vocabulary! because! universities! worldwide! are! no! longer! perceived! as! national! service! providers! for! development! processes! but! as! businesses! which! have! at! least! to! recover! their! expenses! or! even! make! a! profit! when! necessary.! That! is! why! public! institutions! of! higher! learning!have!been!invited!to!learn!from!the!private!sector.!! ! ICTs!in!an!institutions!of!higher!learning!can!be!applied!in!various!areas.!They!span!across!the! value!chain!from!recruitment,!enrolment,!registration,!instruction,!examination,!students!data! management,! and! communication.! ! For! instance,! Geoff,! Daniel,! Dimitra,! and! Sue! (2006),! have! noted! that! electronic! registration! could! play! an! important! role! in! helping! schools! with! high! rates! of! absence! to! improve! attendance,! it! saved! time.! They! also! noted! that! ICTs! played! an! important!role!in!lesson!monitoring!although!some!schools!experienced!substantial!difficulties.! Examination! is! always! an! effective! instrument! to! evaluate! the! quality! and! quantity! of! knowledge! or! say! learning! in! a! specific! field ! Mishra! (1988) .! Therefore,! it! is! important! to! use! ICTs! for! examinations! administration! even! when! the! institution! does! not! offer! online! examinations.! ! Any! modern! institution! of! higher! learning! is! critically! dependent! on! the! smooth! operation! of! Information!and!Communication!Technology! (Tusubira,!2005) .!However,!the!use!of!ICTs!in!the! management!of!administrative!tasks!in!institutions!of!higher!learning!depend!on!infrastructure! and!its!accessibility.!Infrastructure!includes!word!processors,!electronic!databases,!e<mail!and! management! information! systems,! the! internet,! intranets! and! portals.! (Brakel,! 2003) .! These! infrastructure! can! result! in! more! efficient! communications! and! reduction! delays,! erros! and! redundancy! (Sibangani,!2006) .! !Brakel!(2003) !is!of!the!view!that!end<users!can!gain!effective! access!to!information!sources!needed!to!assist!in!daily!tasks!such!as!effective!decision!making,! planning! and! research.! Accessibility! to! ICT! facilities! ensures! accuracy,! timeliness! and! effectiveness! of! managing! the! whole! process! of! examination,! that! is,! it! allows! easy! flow! of! information!and!risk!monitoring!systems!that!are!appropriate!(BECTA,!2000).!! ! Devon!(2004)!points!out!that!in!respect!to!management!of!students"!affairs;!there!are!various! types! of! information! systems! that! can! be! available! in! making! informed! decisions! at! all! levels! and! in! improving! efficiency! of! operations,! such! as! executive! decision! making! management! information! system,! collaborative! information! systems,! electronic! messaging! systems,! group! decision! support! system.! These! would! enable! multiparty! participation! in! the! University! activities! through! sophisticated! information! management! (Huseman! and! Miles,! 1988) .! Africa! University! has! heavily! invested! in! information! and! communication! technologies.! Most! of! the! university! offices! are! equipped! with! state! of! the! art! computers! which! are! connected! to! the! internet.! The! university! also! have! a! centralised! database! to! manage! students! records! and! a! wireless!internet!connection!facility.!This!study!sought!to!investigate!the!reason!why!despite! these! state! of! art! facilities! the! management! of! administrative! tasks! such! as! enrolment,! registration! and! examination! clearance! are! still! characterised! by! long! queues! and! dissatisfaction!by!students.!! ! RESEARCH*METHODOLOGY* Research*Deign* This!study!used!a!descriptive!survey! ! Population*and*Sampling*Techniques* Purposive! sampling! was! used.! ! The! targeted! population! included! all! AU! students! and! all! members!of!staff.!A!sample!of!25!students!and!25!members!of!staff!were!used.! ! Research*instruments*and*Data*Collection*Methods* Quantitative! data! was! collected! using! questionnaires! while! qualitative! data! was! collected! through!semi<structured!interviews!and!participant!observation.! ! Data*Presentation* The! quantitative! data! collected! with! questionnaires! as! tabulated! using! SPSS! while! spreadsheets! were! used! to! prepare! graphics! which! described! variables.! Participant! observation! and! semi<structured! interviews! confirmed! the! state! of! dissatisfaction! on! which! this!study!is!premised.! ! FINDINGS* The*Efficient*Use*of*ICTs* Figure! 5! shows! that! 60%! of! the! respondents! felt! that! ICT! was! not! being! used! efficiently! and! effectively!whilst!40%!felt!it!was!being!used!effectively.! Bigirimana,! S.,! Jagero,! N., ! &! Daudi,! E.! (2015) .! An! inquiry! into! the! Impact! of! information! and! Communication! Technologies! (ICTs)! on! the! Enrolment,! Registration,! Examination!Clerance!and!Access!to!Results!of!Students!at!Africa!University,!Mutare,!Zimbabwe.!Archives)of)Business)Research,)3(2),!104M113.! Another! reason! given! was! that! access! to! facilities! is! still! human! driven! and! therefore! it! was! causing!inefficiency.!This!is!against!(Megan,!n.d.)!'s!view!that!!ICT!services!were!introduced!to! ensure! that! services! are! provided! in! a! much! shorter! time! than! previously! possible! through! manual! methods.! ! Respondents! mentioned! that! that! there! was! no! training! for! general! hands! therefore! they! were! unable! to! use! computers.! Budget! constraints! were! another! reason! given! and!respondents!noted!that!this!was!why!there!were!no!systems!in!place.!!!Last!but!not!least! computer! accessories! and! consumables! was! least! ranked! and! 2(4. From! the! diagram! above! ,22(51.20%)! ! of! the! respondents! rated! access! to! online! results! as! average! but! stated! that! there! was! still! need! for! improvement.! ! Other! respondents! rated! it! as! poor!14(32.60%)!and!2(4.70%)!rated!it!very!poor!with!all!citing!that!sometimes!they!cannot! access!them!online!as!the!system!will!be!down.!Respondents!who!rated!access!to!online!results! as! good! 3(7%)! and! excellent! 2(4.7%)! gave! the! same! response! that! it! was! a! wise! move! as! students!can!now!access!results!without!travelling!to!the!university.! ! CONCLUSION* The! study! revealed! that! ICTs! are! not! being! used! effectively! and! efficiently! in! the! university.!! The! major! stumbling! blocks! were! given! as! lack! of! appreciation! of! ICTs,! resistance! to! change,! lack!of!skilled!workers.!The!study!established!that!ICTs!has!been!employed!in!the!university!to! a! lesser! extent.! ! Many! activities! are! still! being! done! manually! including! but! not! limited! to! enrolment,!registration,!examination!clearance,!and!access!to!results.!!The!study!revealed!that! there! have! been! administrative! improvements! that! have! resulted! from! the! establishment! of! ICT.! ! There! were! mixed! feelings! as! to! whether! the! establishment! of! ICT! has! brought! any! improvements!or!not.!They!are!however!compelling!arguments!from!the!other!section!of!the! university! who! strongly! felt! that! ICT! has! brought! noticeable! improvement! in! administrative! issues.!!Their!arguments!are!premised!on!the!observations!that!a!lot!of!activities!are!manually! done!yet!there!is!vast!potential!for!ICT!capacity!utilization.!Africa!University!needs!to!optimise! the!use!of!current!ICTs!technologies!in!all!areas!of!operations!in!order!to!maintain!efficiency! and!effectiveness!in!the!management!of!administrative!activities!if!quality!management!has!to! be! maintained.! A! more! holistic! approach! should! be! adopted! which! requires! that! schools! be! receptive! and! open! to! the! changes! ICTs! may! make! for! the! schools'! purposes! The! university! should! introduce! an! Integrated! Information! System! which! supports! key! administrative! and! academic!services.!The!core!of!such!a!system!should!support!minimal!student!administration! (enrolment! procedures! and! student! enrolment,! financial! support! for! students,! student! data),! human! resource! management! (monitoring! of! employees)! and! finance! (accounting,! payments,! investments,! budget).! It! is! possible! to! include! some! other! programme! add<ons,! e.g.! assets! management.! ! At! the! moment! the! system! is! disintegrated.! There! should! be! a! deliberate! and! concerted!effort!in!formulating!ICT!policies!that!enhances!a!paradigm!shift!from!paper!to!chip! thereby! enhancing! improvements! in! administrative! activities.! ! Management! should! make! the! university!an!ICT!learning!organisation.!! ! References*
